Evaluation of the effects of a pyrophosphate-fluoride anticalculus dentifrice on remineralization and fluoride uptake in situ.
Enamel slabs and thin sections with artificially formed caries lesions were placed in the removable dentures of 15 subjects who brushed them three times daily for 2 weeks with a 1.3% pyrophosphate/1,100 ppm F/1.5% Gantrez dentifrice, a 1,100-ppm F dentifrice without pyrophosphate or Gantrez, or a placebo dentifrice in a double-blind, crossover study. Analysis of the thin sections by quantitative microradiography showed that the pyrophosphate/F dentifrice remineralized the lesions 15.9% (p less than 0.05) and the fluoride dentifrice 11.2%, whereas the placebo produced 4.4% demineralization. Fluoride uptake by the enamel slabs was similar for both fluoride dentifrices and significantly greater from the placebo dentifrice (p less than 0.05). The findings suggest that the anticaries mechanisms of fluoride include not only the prevention of demineralization, but also the promotion of remineralization.